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TO BE EXCHANGE"D"FOR-- - W

n Lexington, by yMS WILKINSON.

'TPHE Public are' hereby infomed that
a Seminary for Education will be ed

inn.nediatdl) in Lexingto.in which
R iling, Wriung, Arithmetic, the En
gi-i- Grammar, Speaking, Composition
and Gograghy are propied to be taught.
Any family who may chute to savor the
Sjbicnber w ith the tuition of their C hil-ilrt-- 11,

may depend on his utmofl 'exer-

tions to improve their minds.
There- - will be two clafles the first of

which will conlift of t hole who are to be

taug'it reading writing and arithmetic on-- 1

; tilt tuition of which will be eight fhil-- lr

gs pr. quarter, the other will confiftof
thole who are to be taught the whok of
which is proposed ; th- - tuition of which
will be ten millings pr. quarter ; one half
of wnich will be taken 111 pioduce at the
cash price.

An Office will also be opened at the
house of the subscriber, where Deds,
iM"rtgags, Bonds," Agreements, Letters
ti' A lornry, and all other writings will
br- drawn with accuracy and dil patch at
a moderate race.

JAMES GRAHAM.

"b- - i i-- 3 .nli-tro-
m m cum-pa- n

in ift. TJiued States Rfgiment
G oig Armflrong and William Baker ;
Aimitrong is six feet high, dim made, short
brown hair, fair'complexion, 22 ot B3vcars
of age, born in Pennlylvania. Baker is 5

feet 8 inches-high- , with t aremaikable high
biealt and thick (boulders, and is other-wis- e

a stout well made fellow, a large head
q,;h strong features, and a ver large
jp irh, lhoit black hair, daik complexion
as '26 - v ears of age, born jp Maryland
li.c W'th diem paifof their uni
form clothing, and no douli will pais? for
aien that iiav hao their duchargeb; Who
ever will take up and lecure the aboe na-jjn- ed

soldiers, and will deliver them at Fort
tinny, neai.the rapds of Ohio, lbail have

. twenty do.lars reward, or ten for either of
tl prn and re: fi nable charges
Jort Finny, "I JOS. ASHETON.
Sct. 14, J'788. J Cap. ift U.S.Reg.

WANTS A SCHOOL. .

A SINGLE Man, who can be well recommended,
JT to LeaCh Rinding Writing, Arithmetic and
JSook hoping ; Aifo Geometry, Trigonometry and

' Algebra, aster, the mjl concise and rxpeditious me-

thods extant Hi will egnge in a frivnte family
cr com ail neighbourhood; He would aljo ehgage
as a Deputy in the Survey g i.i:uejs, he being veil
comerfan i 1 the of that branch. Gentte-me- n

who would vi'fb to employ him in Surveying may

ie welt ajjured to have their lands regularly tun,
and will return aicwate tiotts with their content
aster the the mofl modem methods of jujSion ai d
Calculation. A sew tines d:retlrd to Co. Patterjon
or the Printer will be dv.y attended to fcv

Lexington ft. 8, J?38. G. BOLLINQ.

To The WHIG. .'

JHE man vvr.'o .. Tbu i.ave adrefled as
a late British Officer, and. hom you

accuse of riavinjSf Ibtrght the of-tb-
e

inhabitants ot this Country, who indeed
deserves not that title, unless the having
born a com million in the militia .of the
County in which h$ relided, can entitle
him to it ; returns you his compliments,
and' without fubmillion informs ou that
having become a citizen of this Common-wealt- n,

by taking the oaths prescribed by
the citizen ad, he dares under that law
to intermeddle with the politics of this '

country; nay, and will dare to doit,
though the self named whig, fnould con-

tinue to oppose him. He knows it to be
a favorite maxim with the whig's friends,
that 'Interest and Policy are the ruling
principles of individuals and States, and
wonders the whig did not discover, that
trie man whose only hope of suture for
tune, depends on his success in his pro-- .

feffion, can is he regards his on interest
have nothing more at heart than the wel
fare of the Difhict-- . We has indeed ne-

ver intermeddled with the politics-- of this
country, but by delivering- - hisipinion in
conversation. Ati objure individual late-

ly arrived in the Dillnft, h.id lie lurked
under the appearance of an anonymous
letter from Philadelphia, in which the wri-

ters friend is charged by the Spanish Court
with the purchase of a great quantity of
Tobacco in Kentu'cke ; or had he artfully
circulated a report, that .great Britain was
about to treat for Louisiana, and from
thence concluded, that it became imme-
diately- necellary to treat with Spam, he
would have delerved censure ; but under
a perfuafpn that that has not been the case

he is willing to leave it to his fellow-citize- n

of Kentucke to determine, whether, that
man is mod their enem, "who maintains,
that situated- - liear two powers both of
whom are jealous of the riling lor) of

is the interest ol K ntuckeans
to unite ..with their brethren ut the other
Stales, and that such a union alone can ei
ther obtain the great end of K ntuke puhj-ticg- y

the navigation ofthe Milliffippi irom
the Spaniards or prelerve it aTaTuture pe-

riod from the Enghfh. Or he, who would
facrafee that union, to the ambitious or
in tertfted' views of a sew individuals. Ani-

mated by thete ideas, the author of this
reph, has frequently fa:d, he mould think
the people very unwift, is aster the con-du- d

o( their dtlegates in the late Conven-

tion, ti.ey fhuild invtft the new mem-
bers with u-- unlimited power recom-

mended to them by the P.folves, and
he now avows what he has said , is the whig
will stand forth in his true charader, tho
lie never w iili'd to engage in a news-pap- er

cont:oeify, he will meet bim on
what ground hi pleases, but is he com-

mies his anommous attack, he must fub-m- it

to the appellation of rascally .fiailin.
CIV IS.

P S. I cannot for amomentfuppofe we are not per-final- ly

at jaai iteil, but lejlyou Jbouldnot know where
to d'r-- , you have any private commands for me,
the Printer wulfurniJJ you with my name and address.

Numb. II '

To the Freemen of Kentucke.
Friends, Countrymen and Fellow Citizen,

THE man who enters upon the inveftigationof
of public importance, should feel

hfmfelf lupcnbrto trie fewsof prejudictjgc-th- e aU
Inrements or popular applause, - aflingfioro pi in
ciple, he lliould disregard consequences, and purfuo'
his course, without hope of re'waid or sear of

such is the ground on which I stand,
and' trom which I will never recede, whilst I have
a tongue to speak, or a pen to write.

I have waited inpatient expectation, that the tur-
bulent Spirits which rcfift a fepara ion and oppose
the avowed will of the Diftrifl would have offer-
ed some fubftan ial( reasons, to justify 'he alatm,
which has been fo'unoed through the country; It
was fcarceiy to be credited, that such commoti-
ons could be excited without any evident cause
and 1 have been surprised to find that the athletic
exertions ot the Cotnplanter, have not been duly
supported : One humble agent indeed, willing to
contribute his mite tothecaufeof anarchy, comes
forward with a failidious appeal to the confcier.ti-ou- s

feelings of all who have taken " lhe state oath"
proceeds with a pompous display of certain pub-
lic measures which nobody denies, and.winds up
with the lepublication of r.n Aftpaffcd in the fef-fio- n

1786 generally known by the title of Campbell's
law dctperate indeed must-b- the cauie, when
its advocate;, are driven to such shallow, ridiculous
devices, - this factious minJon forgets, that the law
in question, was expreffly sounded upon theappie-henfio- n,

:hat the people of Holstein under the
influence of Col. A. C. were about to throw off (be
authority of Virginia and join the State of Frank-
lin, frcta which cbcumftarrce it name.-- .
He forgets, that subsequent to the enafling of that
law, the Legillature of Virginia, have plauv the
people of Kentucke on the equal g ound-o- f

and that refcience being had to the Con-gref- s.

that August body have justified thepiirci-ple- s

of this Negociation and have recently recom-
mended "to the Legiflaturcof Virgin a and 'c the
Inhabitants of this .Mnft, 10 to alter their ads
and lefoiutions relative to the fubjedt, as to ren-d- ei

them conformable io the piovifions madein
the fedeial C onftitution, to the end that no impe-
diment may be in the way of the speedy accom-plimme- nt

of this important business" why then are
you aiaimed at a law which was never intended
for you, and which can no moie affeft you, than
lhe mteidifls of the Pope, or the mandates of
the grand Turk? Is it by such fallacies and phan-
toms, that you are 10 be frightened out of your
true policy ? 1 truir not ! I trull in your Vintie and
dilceinment, to avert all the Evils, which Igno- -
laiue, ricjuuice, or Vicious delign, may labour to
draw down upon you; having thus difarmcd this
formidable paragraph writer of all his tenors, I
shall 1 hope be pardoned for again paying my re-

flects to that miserable scribe the Cornptamer,
for however contemptible the fubjet,'the jumble
of fallhoods and absurdities which he has obtru-
ded upon the public, merit some attention.

Appiehepfion of losing an Office, obtained by
accidrnt, and held contrary to the wish of the
County has I expect as powerful influence on
the conduct of the Complanter, as his zeal
for the happiness of "this infant Country," for
he who feels not the tender relaf'ons of wise
and Child, will never be accused of poffeffing- - a
fpaik of public virtue. Confide ling the claim
which this water lets up to the "approbation of
the candid," we might reaf.mably have expeSed
that he would have dealt landidly. - But how
has he lupporred his pre'entions. ? by groundlefa
infimianons,- - baiefaced mifreprefentatipn and
knavilh fubtiety.- - -- His ,, calling" as he fhles itis
"humble, yet I will venture to aflert that it
brings h.m 200 -0- -0 a year, which is cwice as
much as he would icce;ve under a change of Go-

vernment, and that would be ten times as much
as he deserves.

Having suggested fpme of the most frivolousar-gument- s

in hivor cf a reparation, he sits down
to relate- them, aru even here he sails to perform;
the talk which he prefcribss njmielf." That iy


